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· · " Elephants' tusks and bones, and, in 
many instanc€s, their. flesh yet' sticking to 
th& bones are found in the valley of the 
Yukon river_/ t-said Geologist John Muir to 
a. repprter last; night. _ 
'.'There are so many things ~ew a.nd 
L ·s~ange up there," added the discoverer of 
! .the greatest . gla~ier in the :world, 11 that 
, have not yet come to the -knowledge of the 
0 • -- .. • 
: pu'b11c .. that· one who has seen them hesi-
ta~es wli'ere. to begin~ .. . - ~ -: .. 
.. ·1"..:: ~!.N_o.w,- I said these elephant remains 
~re found all pver the great valley of the 
. . ':Y.iikon." As-a matter of tact they are· found 
. - ~ver~here _.tfuougbout the great . south-
·;-·· w;estern.slo:Pe or Alaska. . . ' . . 
' . - "Dana and Sir Charles Lyell startled the 
:; world by-announcing that hairy,.frozeu ele~ 
'phants were fauna wedge.d among the Sibe-
rian icebergs, but scarcely ·anybody knows 
.. that th~Qnghout Alaska · are rema~ . of. 
countless thousandi of th~se huge masto-
dons. You can dig them out and find them 
~ . .'on the surface~ anywhere. -r saw hundreds 
~ _:~f-them possibly on my last ·trip and I am 
- now anxiously trying to get ·'Up th-ere to 
_ co~plete my investigations. 
LlK~ MOLES IN THE GBOUND. 
"'So thick are the elephant._remain.s that 
- _t_he:native Iiulia)l8, on,find~g them buried 
·. partiaUy in the ground, decided they were 
_ so. me kilid of · a great mole that- burrowed 
· in tbe.soll. : This is the story they gave me~· 
I collected a lot of the remains, 1md I now 
have some well-prese:rved bones and some 
remarkably well-preserved tusks ·at my 
!-' homo in Martinez. . -
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1- -~ .. Y About- the-· "'Muir . glii,i_er? · w~n, -u =-·ig., 
I' .-eurioos how ~found lri'a't-. It is to-dar:-aJ.~ 
l most.an!nnknown chnpter m explorac.Ions .• · · -· It was in '73 that I first went np~there. -In· l 
\ . my course along the Alaskan coaat I . fol- . . ~ 
,. lowed · the· cbart · ·Of old · Vancouver;- - l 
; the .British explorer, \Vho· _ ninety-three : ·.=-··i 
year3 ago turned his . p~ows· . in ~oae un- ·· 
i known·seas. I · foun'll b ts char' smgul.srly · 
r correct; ~veryk d.littlTehbay and.~sland· dweref .. S·1· 
-; correctly mar e ere·a.re LUOU.San s. o 
islands up the-re, too, and I was constantly 
r surpris~-to ·seebow accurate h~ had got all ·. _l 
1: of them a own.. - · · · · · -l 
f. u Finally, when ~got away up in the vf • 1 -. 
0~ 
. cinity of Cross Sound I m&t an Indian~ who-
told me that from that on I ·would bo.ve to 
- take my own wood; I _was astonished at 
. this, for everywhere for-hundreds and. hun- oro'\1\ 
· ·dreds of miles on our route w.e had seen th 
\~ nothina but the densest · kinds of forests. - · 
lVeU, ttold him all right, to go ahead and -!Q 
cut some wood, and· he and-·a-lot more 
did 'so and put it aboard. 
, BABE LA.ND EYEBYWIIEB'S. , . 
• 
S1 . "We went ahead·, and ·pretty soon we struck t l.le entrance·to what seemed a great 
bay. I looked at Vancouver's · chart Hnd 
t' couldn't find it marked there.· There was 
r; no mention of it anywhere. The shores all 
• about, as far as I could see, were bare. The 
~ whole country was. d~nuded. Some ha!f 
1 petrified stumps and p1eces of stone com-_ 
.. .. _j 
l. fers could be seen, and that was all. We 
steamed up the bav for forty- miles, and· 
f there found-the great'- glacier; which now 
' i 
on . t 
r 
I 
' bears my name. . · · , 
' "'It was about six or seven miles by fifty , . 
or sixty in extent, and. down in front it was . 
1 000 feet out of water. Pieces were break-
i~g oft"all tli~:time a~ intervals of a .mi~ute 
and a ba)f or t.wo mmutes, and falhog mtO< -
I 
.tl 
} the· water with a tremendou.S roar.. · _Of 73ij 
·course, ·we heard this roaring long before 
(
1 _ ~e came_ in sight of the· glacier. ' , . 
~ F-QG AND .IOEBEBGS. ~ . . 
, · ''Then-I looked . at my...chart · again,. and 
:· faund how it was. that Vanconvel," m1ssed 
{ it... 'l\be end of the-bay was full of floating 
t icebergs. combined. :with a big fog~ ~t _ 
: ·wasn't Vancouver hUDself, but one of hl.S 
{ ~men iti a small bo at that had steered ro~n~ to 
t . ·the entrance; There he reported sohd 'ice. r The fog~and the floa~ng ice gave him ~hat 
• r impress10n, and that 1s why Vancouver did 
~ -uot find. the great glacier." . 
· Mr. Muir says he has by no means yet 
. 'cpmpleted his eXplorations in A laa~a, and 
~that,in regard to the elephant remams, the 
. - . ~ 
t 
• ,t;;1' t 
CatA~ 
' .... -r 
.,. 
i bridgina of Jrebring sea, 11nd .other matters 
there t:'e hopes .- to add so[\le information . 
that. ~vill be of gre8:t vala~,to· science. • }· 
· ·-- • - .... .. : a : 1 .-t P! 
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sum me~ is a -regular buainess in Siberia, just 
.e . over :Behring ·sea. We haye just as many 
->- of them on the AJaska side as thev e\·er 
,_ Jt'ad in Siberia: .Ages a~o great berds of 
·- elephants roamed o.ver these shores. Per-
e haps they existed down to a comparatively 
J 
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. recent date, too, .for the hairy bodies . and =· the .: well-pres&rved· bones:· give ·evidence of 
that. -
BRIDGING BJ:HBI:YG S~A. · 
I 
J r 
- u·~enator StanfordJs girdle of steel round· 
~· . he earth via Behring sea is a perf&etly 
·feasible scheme. . The Behring strait cau be 
~ bridged. It;. is only sixty' miles across in 
the narrowest place, and there are three isl-
ands stning -aloug iu it. ~ This would divide , 
- · the bt1dge uv into-four divisions. · ! 
"But, bes1des this, the water is very ~J 
shallow. In mariy P.laces it . is uot over_ w 
twenty feet deep: I undertake to say that t 
i:f a man was strong enough to take one of .
1 our California red wood trees in his hand a. t . he · could put it down anywhere over the 
000 miles ot the Behrin~ sea and yet have Pr:~ . 
100 feet of' it left above water. . ' • 
~' This shows h ow easy it would be to s 
qridge the straits. The only trouble would- :;_ 
' be from floating icebergs, but- that could 
easily be overcome -by constructing swing- .,_ 
iog bridges like they ha,·e across the river t I 
· · at Chicat.!o. .In this way the. straits· could. 
be kept clell1' all tbe time and locomotives.. 
and· trains of car.; C(!utd· rtl1l right-along: < 
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